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A mon. til" 11 -e - "tii" 1 ié 
represented I y Mr. Adams a:.d
Mr. XV. A. Park of Newcastle, and the 
Press by Mi. XV. Iv Reynolds Jr., <>t 
the Telegraph. Mr .1. !.. Stewart, of 
tin* News, Mr. M. A. Tracy of the 
Norlhevil Herald and ' Mr. J. .1. An- 
slow of this paper.

The Advocate appears to lie the 
only paper in the Province that is aide 
to look hack into antiquity. XX'e are 
the grandfather the others are. all 
children. ,
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HI8H TIDES
Unusual high tides prevail in the 

Miramiehi. at present. XX'ednesday 
eveiling the water came up Castle SI. 
at Gifford’s corner, converting Frank 
Mason s shop and dwelling Into an 
island, the inhabitants having to use 
a cauoe for communication with the 
mainland. Slot harts’ wharf was 
Hocded as far tip as Sargeant's stahli s.

Thtf cellars of .1. I). Criaglian X Co . 
and other merchants were partly 
filled, and goods had to be hurriedly 
removed. The tide was highest at 9 
p. in., and the flood continued several 
hours.

In Nelson, the deal pile at Lynch's 
mill was floated inland several rods.

In Douglastowu the water came up 
to the doorsteps of several houses, and 
in Chatham it came over many 
wharves and into some cellars. The 

‘Bank of Montreal building on XX’ati r 
street had nearly ten inches of water 
in it at high tide this evening. A 
large number of people were on the 
wharves or river bank watching the 
unusual phenomenon. v

A woman 88 years old has 
just entered one of the Western 
colleges.

YANKEE INVASION

A remarkable lYatur of th* immi
gration to Canada is the influx of 
people from ‘he neighboring Pe pub
lic. A surprising fact in connection 
with this season's movement of pop
ulation across the international boun
dary iine from the Vnite-d States to 
Canada is the fact that the immigra
tion keeps up at a high faite, not
withstanding the approach of wir.ti r. 
During the past three months 1 *,. s 1 
are r. porti el to have come into Can
ada : rent the United States, as: com
pared with 9_ii0:l in the correspond
ing period of last >'< ar an increase 
if t..".72 or 4>' per cent. Gov. rn- 

i'iu ::t returns show that during t)ct- 
r tin increase of newcomers front 

over the international boundary line 
was 2071 or ti."> per cent. Immigra
tion is always heavy Jn the first part 
of the year and during the summer 
months. In no previous year was

the 'immigration of Americans so 
h. avy in the fa S ‘me time ago it 
was estimated by government yilciate 
that seventy thousand settlers would 
eiross the boundary this year. The 
indications for the fulfillment of this 
prediction are bright.—Ex.

men1, tu the mao;, jpas.in- who annu
ally attend tlii- l air, and it i- export
ed that I hi- year will see a larger 
at li'iiilaii. i' l i; n ever, for special ar
rangements have been made to as- 
si mble an exhibit of fat eat th t bat will 
prove a great air •el ion to Maritime

Proper attention to the hnir 
and scalp is the best preventive 
of baldness. An occasional ap
plication of Picardie 11 air Pom
ade keeps the scalp in healthy 
condition. It nourishes the 
hair folieles and supplements 
the natural oil of the head. 
Bearinc not only prevents fall
ing hair but stimulates new 
growth. 50 cts a jar at your 
druggists.
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EMPRESS STÇEL RANGE. 
STANDARD SOVEREIGN. 
STANDARD OAK.

FULLY GUARANTEED THE MOST UP-TO-DATE 
STOVE ON THE MARKET.

rovinee agrieull m ists. The Am
herst Winter I'air is growing in im
port dure each year. ‘(Tie special rail
way fares are really very reasonable 
and iloiibtle-s l lie opportunity le visit 
Amherst will be embraced bv many 

1 business men also. The tickets are 
good going from Dei'ember till to 7th 
and are good fur return December I Util. 
The fare from Newcastle is .ft2..70.

MADE EASY TERMS.

When a man's wife will let 
him have a latch key it's a sign 
lie will pretend down town lies 
the master of his <> ; i house.

A simple effective remedy for many little 
ills as well as some that are not considered 
little: A compound with a Vaseline base, in 
conjunction with Japanese Menthol and 
other drugs making an efficacious remedy for 
Sore Throat,

Burns, Bruises,
Strains, Sprains, 

as well as for Insect Bites, Cuts, etc.
Just the. thing f«»r campers, hunters, as 

well as for those that stay at home.,
2 Sc. a box.

DAVIS & LAWRl'NCK. Montreal.

F. H. GOUGH,
NEWCASTLE. NtrB.

The h est

A new town every week and a 
! new school every school day is 
Alberta's record tor this year

| Who can equal it?

in this country it ndicates that 
the room is rented and that the 
female occupant is doing her own 
washing.

' I ; Ci it is \r
When it is hound that a man 

has made a false conte v iva of 
crime, tie should suffer a penaltv 
that would have the cffe.t of 
deterring other half-xvts f:om 
seeking notou'ety in the saute 
wav.
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ONE FLOUR 
FOR ALL BAKING
—the Bread Flour 
—the Biscuit Floor 
•—-th* Cake Flour 
—the Pastry Flout 
*—all four In the original 

Ontario Blended Floor—always the same.

“Beaver” Flour

A problem for the future to 
solve i- whether it will he best 
to abolish smoking chimneys or 
to employ a corps of sweepers 
to dust the sky every morning.

A white handkerchief flutter
ing from a pole at the window of 
a private house in Italy indicates 
rooms for rent.—Indianapolis 
News.

Your Next 
Suit of Clothes

Should be an improvement 
in every detail. We have a 
fine stock of the latest pat
tern Cloths to make up into 
Stylish Winter Suits and 
Overcoats. XVe have had 
wide experience in cutting, 
and can please the partic
ular dresse is.

Up-to-i)ate Courses of Study it 
is Possible to Provide,

The best leaehers we van procure, 
and entire devotion to our Mudenls’ 
interest's,

Bring us all tin* business we i an 
conveniently handle, wit limit cutiv lo
sing for a single student. or disparaging 
another school.

Send for catalogue.

■ In his r-hort story ‘With tile Night 
Mail,’ included in his new volume, ‘Ac
tions' and Ri actions,” Rudyard Kip
ling assumes the roil of seer. Pro
jecting himself forward ninety-one 
years, he describes a voyage in a swift 
airship from London to Qnr-bec.

The Duke of Bedford is said 
to charge market fees on most of 
London’s supply of farm and 

garden produce.!Ic can say:— 
‘Let me but own the land of a 
country and I care not who 
writes the ballads or makes the 
laws except the land laws.’

79.

France is to change her judi
cial system. The practice of 

having the Judge act as prosec
utor may not he confined to the 
Latin countries, but when it 
grows up elsewhere it has not 
the sanction of legal intent.

It is what we might call one 
of the ‘queer things’ of civilized 
life that while one country is 
overcrowded with people 'who 

find that, work as bard as they 
may, it is liarded year by year to 
make ends meet, and that some 
times, however willing to work 
they may be they cannot always 
find, employment, another coun
try is crying aloud for men. In
credible as it seems, the picture 
is true.

JAS. CALDER,
HIGH CLASS TAILOR,

Carter Block, NEWCASTLE.

HOTEL MIRAM1CH1
Opened January I90B.

Most Luxurious and Up-To- 
Date Hotel in Northern 

New Brunswick.
JAS. P. WHALEN, Proprietor

Newcastle, Miramiehi, N. B.
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S. Kerr,
Principal,

()«il Fellows* Hall

0, J, McCULLY. M. A.,M. D.
Graduate Royal College o. S irgery L 

on England. ®
SPECIALIST'

Diseases r,t Eye, Ear and Throat-
Office ot the late J. H. Morrisor. 

St John N. B

Dr. F.C. McGrath
PHYSICIAN and SURGEON

Pleasant Street. Newcastle, N. B 
No. 30-lyr.pd.

Feature,
HOTEL MIRAMICHI

RIWmu CConnection in Smch Room 
Fxtmished Room* with Primte

-E<
BuilcUng it of Brick mth Adequate Ptr$, 

Protection
Situation—The Heart of the Spor^oman't 

Paradise
Best Pishing Privileges on tht North Shore 

Provided
Imported Che ft 
Pine Sample Room*
Livery Stable in Connection

R ate* #2.00 and 2.50

SEE OU 11 *
Beautiful Christmas Display.

Christmas Presents that are Appropriate 
ct and Desirable, ^

Come and see our varied line Of 
really desirable gifts and the prob
lem of X’mas buying xvill be solved.

Xl You cannot find a better place to get vl

o
just the right thing for everyone. K

K Here you can select an inexpensive 
’ little remembrance or a solid and tsubstantial gift.

Hoping we m$iy have the pleasure 
of welcoming you to our store.

Yours respectively,
—

H. WILLISTON, & CO. JEWELERS,
Niwmtle, N. B„ Established 1889.
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BUSINESS IS KING
BUSINLSS is the most honored, 
BUSINESS is the most profitable, 
BUSINESS is the most powerful of all 

pursuits in life. Hundreds of those wire 
have been graduated from

Fiedeiictoii Business College
are steadily climbing the ladder of 
success.

X'OU should he among the large num
ber entering for the next Term, which 
opens Jan. 3rd.

Send for free catalogue. Address,
W. J. Osborne, Box 385, Fredericton, N. B
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